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Software Ops Releases French language version of My Eyes Only
Published on 04/14/09
Software Ops today released My Eyes Only 1.7 for iPhone and iPod Touch. With this
significant introduction of international language support, Software Ops has taken MEO to
the top of the list of iPhone applications that store passwords and other personal
identity information utilizing 512 bit encryption technology.
Scottsdale, Arizona - Software Ops shows its strong commitment to Apple's vision of a
worldwide iPhone App Store by releasing a French language version of My Eyes Only(tm).
Version 1.7 of My Eyes Only (MEO) makes an entry into the international market place by
providing a French language version of MEO. With this significant introduction of
international language support, Software Ops has taken MEO to the top of the list of
iPhone applications that store passwords and other personal identity information utilizing
512 bit encryption technology.
"With the introduction of French language support, MEO offers better international support
than most of the biggest names in password protection applications in the iTunes App
Store", states Joe Michels, creator of My Eyes Only. "Software Ops is committed to
enhancing and improving MEO with feature requests from our worldwide installed customer
base. French language support is only the first step in expanding support to our
worldwide customers."
Pricing and Availability:
My Eyes Only(TM) is located on the Apple iTunes App Store where it can be downloaded onto
the iPhone or iPod Touch. The price for this application is $8.99 (USD). Software Ops LLC
supports My Eyes Only(TM) through it's web site. The site provides links to product
information, support topics, and a blog that covers all MEO product features, iPhone
development, late breaking product information, and iPhone industry commentary.
Software Ops:
http://www.softwareops.com
My Eyes Only 1.7:
http://www.softwareops.com/products/myeyesonly.html
Download and Purchase:
http://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=285835523&mt=8
Purchase Link Quicktime Movies of My Eyes Only(TM) in action:
http://www.softwareops.com/movies/movieshtml.html
Screenshot/App Icon:
http://www.softwareops.com/ImagesForOtherSites/MEOIcon512_512.png

Located in Scottsdale, Arizona/USA, Software Ops LLC was founded in 2008 by Joseph
Michels
to produce software for the iPhone and iPod Touch market. All Material and Software (C)
2009-2008 Software Ops LLC / All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPod, the iPod
logo, are registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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